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LUDDEN& BATES'
IV I J. S. 'Grant, Pk a.

SOUTHERN
9 a w uoods, New Prices!

1 (Of tne PailaJelphUCoSloof Pharmacy.)

All our friend:'music house s are invited to romp Qnrl coo 11c t-- - A n i i 1 i n
igooas,, ana we can a wavn nffer c, i t. i .. r &

"
i Pidi uargain sucn as tne tollowing now on sale: Apothecary, a south Main supianos

AND

Tea Sets, 56 Pieces, $3.85. Dinner Sets, 100 Pieces, $9.90 and $12.50.
You can leave out any Pce of a set you do not want and reduce the price

j BOWLS AND PITCHERS 75c, $1.00 & $1.25. FINE GOODS.
latSSSvl1 SlbiD yet- - r 8ilVer TaW-- Knives Good

W as headquarters tortlZnoZ " W Under l W

ORGANS
V

without interest.payments,On easy

hippW tlirtt'l. lruui iacicnj iu puicuas- -

If your prescriptions art prep-ire-d mi
Grand PKarmary you enn puitivly dt-pendv-pon

thttefaett: First, that only tl
purest and Ixst drugs and ehemie.ils ttxSU
used; second, they will be compounded cart-fu- Uy

and accuraUly by an srperUnetd iW-criptioni- st,

and tMrd, yru not U
cTiargcd an exhorbitant price. Tou wj r-ct- itt

the best good atatery reasonU profit.
Don't forget the pltcGranfs PKrmatfy
24 South Jlain street.

Irecn'ptionsfdataUhiy'jrst night or
day, and delivered free of cha'rgi to any pari
of the city. 77 night beU vXt be awsrti

All freights paid. One price only
i 'Iy that the lowest known. Satisfaction

, J. H. LAW. -

juaranteed or no sale. 15 days trial in

our home.
' ' OTUTTH MAIN --. .STREOET, AJSlBCMTSnajJUE, IV. O.for catalogues, prices, particulars, etc.,

Jon or address
FROM MOREHEAD TO MURPHY.

The new town of Andrews, eighteen Promptly. Grants Pmrr., a.xThus concluded the most important
day in the history of Cherokee countyA Grand iJ. F. GARRATT, of a Great and a celebration worthy of the occasin.Celebration

Event.

miles east of Murphy, at the head of Main ttrtei.
Valley river valley, is growing rapidly.
A good hotel and' several stores are

AS uranf Armory you can bvy any
already Jin operation, and others are soon PaUnt Medicine at the lowest price quoUd
to follow. The whole section abounds ht an!f other drug house in the city. W$

AGENT,

1 ration Are., Asheyille, N. C.
in iron, maroie ana manganese. It will are detcrmened toseUaslo the lovmi

Statb of North Carolina,
Exbcutivb Department.
Raleigh, N C, July 20, 1891.

To MkssrsJ J. W. & R. L. Cooper :

Gents: I have just received your kind
invitation to be present with the citizenscf Murphy and Cherokee county, atMurphy on the 23d inst. In reply per-m- it

me to say that nothing would afford
me more pleasure than to be with you,
but I am compelled to leave this p. m. to
attend the encampment of the State
Guard at Wrightsville, and cannot pos-
sibly leave there before the morning of
the 23rd. I am sure that no one willrejoice more than I will over the com-
pletion of that great work to its western
terminus. Iliave always done what I

oe a ncn section yet. even if tee to la0fPianos and Organ9 tuned and re
The indian brass band certainly added W nil s,lt n ir . . .paired. Terms reasonable. Work guar- -

aiteed. greatly to the pleasure of the day. ' , . . , JW
Friends of Cherokee, we greet you. ' tKtt if ni9 to rneet Ot

May heaven smile upon and DrosDer vou pru of any competitor.
all, Is the prayer of The Democrat.C'ii: and Pom : TTehate the lirgest asyrtment of tiUmoU

After fifty years of
m
hopes and disap-

pointments, trials and tribultations, the
people of North Carolina can rejoice over
;the completion of the railroad to Murphy,
thus i connecting the extreme western
limit of our State with its ocean coast,
jln commemoration ofj this great event
the citizens of Murphy and surrounding
jsection appointed Thursday, the 33rd of
July, for a day of rejoicing. Extensive
(Preparations were made, among others,
ithe laying of the corner-ston- e of Cher-jokee- 's

new and elegant court house,
junder the auspicies of the Grand Lodge
of Masons of North Carolina, a big
barbacue, &c, &c. )

Special trains were run from Ten-
nessee, Georgia ' and : from Asheville.
5upt. Bridgers and Passenger Agent

rt 171 AMMTlUC. Opct 200 ins, o3
eiies, at the lowst prices.

We are ogenls for Humphrey'sDinner & Tea: Sets
Southern Exposition October 1st to

December 1st, 1891.
The following are among the articles

that are desirable from each section of

Uomatgm

pnineiie Medicines. A full Suppty of hit

Mayor Herbert, Messrs. Axley, Norve'.l,
Campbells, Cooper, Posey, Aiken,
Meroney and others, indeed the whole
community, certainly performed their
duties with admirable taste and thought-fulnes- s.

To all of these we extend sin-
cere congratulation! upon the happy
result of an occasion so interesting- - in all
respects.

Now our Cherokee friends have the
opportunity they have so long needed
and wanted. They have a county of
almost limitless resources, but by their
own energy can these be developed.
They must show these to the world, and
thus invite and attract capital to go in
and help develop them. As was stated
to them by those who addressed them,
upon themselves ah depends whether
they are 'to realize all the benefits the
railroad can1 confer. Murphy is one of
townTn ''theT country. ItlsfiTo't bUrpasseu
in climate or other material advantages,
while its surroundings in things which
go to make up a large, prosperous, indus
trial centre are not surpassed on the
globe. The. Democrat wishes them
God speed in their efforts to develop their
splendid section.

i NOTES.

We have never seen such promising
crops of corn, glass and tobacco as

the South to place in the Southern Expo- - Ooods alxeags on hand.At Unusually Low Prices.
B ticn to be held in the city of Raleigh,

lets Made un to Bun lour Wants N orth Carolina.
One-ha- lf bushel of the following: Bar-

ley, buckwheat, corn, oats, rye, wheat.Trom $7 and Upwards.

Use Buwmle Liter PXU. rV best in Os
uorldfor liver complaint, indigestion, etc.

A thoroughly reliable renvedy for cZ
biiod , dj0il . m. - PL. 1. . sr. . .

J. S. GRANT, Ph. G., Pharmacist,
2i S. Mam St. AiteviUe, JT. C. '

aAgk. irriaj oaasI . .. . 1 ' 4.1 J .

tato vta aAvanUse in buying seta from us

could to consumate this desired end. I
have been in a positron to aid it and
have always stood firm in my desire to
see that part of my native State developed,
which could only be done by railroads
penetrating it. I, in the legislature of
1885, confirmed my desires by acts, as the
bill which was absolutely necessary to
become a law, in order to complete the
work, was tied five times in the House,
and I as speaker broke the tie in each

along the line of the work may be bene-
fitted and their highest expectations
realized.

Regretting my inability to be present
with you,-- am,

Yours very truly,
Thos. M. Holt, Governor.

From Col. A. B. Andrews:

Richmond & Danville R. R. Company.
OFF'CE OF SECOND VICE-PRESIDEN- T.

Raleigh, N. C, July 20, 1891.

To Messrs. R. L. Herbert, F. P. Axley,

that w hen you break a piece1 we win seii
another one to match it, thereby you will

prunes,, cherries, wild and cultivated
berries, nuts and acorns.

Preserved fruits in half-gallo- n glass
jars.

One to ten pounds of each variety of
cotton in seed and lint; flax ani jute in
various stages of manipulation.

Ten pounds of each variety of sugar;
one gallon of each variety 'of molasses
and sorghum; honey, one quart or one

rays have a full set.
j

.; fews I Lagp IpM
complete, with many new and cheap articles

Tinware, Woodenware,

DO YOU
REALY WANT

Winburne not only furnished ample train j

accommodations but attenaea tueniseives
With Train Dispatcher Foster. They
gave very low rates, too, thus showing
their readiness to contribute to the suc-

cess of so praiseworthy an occasion.
On the day appointed there were from

2,500 to 3,000 people psesent and a more

orderly crowd we have never seen. All
entered into the Spirit of the occasion
with evident pleasure, and barring a few

showers during the day, all really en-

joyed it. ;
j At 11 o'clock the masons, to the num-

ber of about 300, marched from their
lodge room to the site of the new court
house, escorting Grand Master H.

and other grand officers of the
Order. The Grand Master then laid the

to ten pounds in comb.
Two pounds of each variety of HA Splendid Farm?House :: Furnishings ! Ten pounds of each variety of gras

the farms from Asheville to Murphy
now bear. The Yalley river section is a
sight of pleasure to any one, and must
be encouraging to its farmer residents.

The marble corner stone for the new

J. W. Cooper, R. A. Aiken and Ben.
Posey, Co aimit ee of Invitation, Mur- -

phy,N. C:
Gentlemen : In acknowledging your

pleasant invitation to be present upon
the occasion of the celebration of the

vou may nut think we keen them, but we

one bundle, six inches In diameter, of
each variety of grain in sheaf.

Hops, five pounds; broom-cor- n, ten to
twenty-fiv- e heads; garaen peas and beans.

IF SO, I CAN SUI'PLV YOU!k in law quantities. Give us a call when in
Kii tit anvrhin.r Hit. Imiuo fiirnishine- - line.
Pm't ftirct tin- - ilace,

corner-ston- e with the impressive ceremo- -

rilad.W. Thrash & Co,

court house was chosen trom and kindly
donated by the Kinsey Marble Works,
near Murphy, on the evening of the 22d,
and by hard work continued throughout
the night, was prepared and in place in
time for the occasion. Tne party from

bies of his Order. The brass band 01

one gallon of each variety dried.
Plants and growing shrubs In pot.
Spirituous liquors, wines aud all kinds

of liquids, one quart of each variety.
Minerals, building stones, precious

It contains 175 acre, i Mtuatt-- d about
fifteen mile; touth of Aftheville, on the
main road from Abbeville to Brevard)
near the famous

completion of the "Western North Caro-
lina railroad to Murphy, I confess to the
feeling of a keen disappointment. The
day which you have selected happens to
be my fiftieth birthday, and no ordinary
circumstances could prevent my attend-
ance, but it so happens that engagements
entered into some time a?o of great im- -

Cherokee Indians connected with the
Indian school in Swain county furnished
excellent music throughout ' the day.

i.

41 Patton Ave- -
The Masons presented a very imposin ipmance and which cannot be postponed,
appearance as mey surrounueu iuc pum --

ender it impossible for me to be with
lorof interest. A number ot documents, ec, vou m Derson. nease uear witness !NATT ATKINSON & SON,

"

whom it was first ordered failed to have
it in time, and Mr. F. P. Axby, who
knows no such word as fail, procured it
and had it furnished as above state.1.

The sentiment of the people of Chero-

kee i that now the road must be pushed
on to Chattanooga, and our Tennessee
friends all responded, Amen! with assur-

ances of to the proposition.

stones, marl and phosphate rock, any MILLS HI YER YALLEY.size specimens; soil, one foot square as
m

deep as desired, boxed up so as to retain About l(i acre i cleared, n-s-t In good
the same shape as when taken Iroui the timber. 31 acres excellent bottom land,
ground. Well watered.' A splendid mill site on

Wood and timber specimen, if iusawed the property, with good atd srift
form, oue iuch thick, any width" and mill in operation. A good ten-roo- m

length; if a section is sawed from a tree, dwelling, with outLoun--, barn, &c
to be any ssize desired; if split from the Daily mail. ;.0 bearing apple tret--,

tree, the section to be Hre enough to Beinr connected with bu-in- e- in Ahe--

Real Estate A srents- -

me to the people of Western North Car-

olina, and especially to those of Graham,
Cherokee and Clay, that I have fulfilled
the promise made to North Carolina.
To-da- y an unbroken line of rail connects
the harbors of Beaufort and Wilmington
with the country nestled under the
shadow of the Unaka mountains. Difficul-

ties of engineering, of construction, of

were deposited with the corner stone.
At the conclusion of this service the

immense crowd repaired to the cjol
spring on the Hitchcock place, near the
town, where, in a dense and beautiful
grove, the barbacue had been spread and

stands for the speakers erected.

- '
Asheville, N. C.;'

1U"Y. liKNT AND SELL.
This connection is one of the certainties

square at least two by lour inches, byof the future.legislation, of finance, most ot wmcn"Mv P. VL Xm-vell- . Ot MurpilV, caueu
It was unaimously voted that the most

ville, which lequireall of my time, is
the only reaon.for "wishing to Ui?pow
of this splendid fftrm.

Will sell on reasonable time, or for
cash, to suit purchaser. Call on me at

iEnd for a eloquent speech made during the day wasthe meeting to order and aeu eieu a,

short address of welcome and
'

four feet long.
Manufactured goods, from cotton,

wool, flax and silk, teach sample usual
width, six yards' long; from wood or
iron, one specimen of a kind.

DESCRIPTIVE LIST
--OF- made to some ladies by Passenger Agent

Winburne, of the W. N. C. R. R. Col.
Hon. A. T. Davidson, of Asheville, Blair & Brown's, 32 Patton Avenue.

Stuffed birds and annimab: Indian Will sell for half its value if taken in
Suburban and Country

PROPERTY.
followed in one of the most graceiui
speeches of his life. For many years he

Bridgers, the able superintendent, pre-

pared an able and eloquent impromptu
speech, butwas paralyzed into silence by

have not and never will be known to the
public, have been met and overcome.
Let us hope that the undeveloped wealth
of Cherokee, her iron ore hidden in its
rocky bed, her marble covering as with
a floor the lovliest valley that ever smibd
beneath a summer sun, will prove a
source of income to her people.

Whatever can be done by the Rich-
mond & Danville railroad company or
by myself to aid in this development you
may rest assured will be done.

Very truly your friend,
A. B. Andrews.

relics and curiosities; photorapic views! thirty days.
was a resident of Murphy, and .or many iiJ. 13. J01IXS0X.identified with effortsMIWPVT years was directlyrUAL --LAiMJb, JJilU. Josecure the completion of this road. Julr-- Ct

of buildings, far.s and scenery, one of a
kind.

The above list of articles may be added
to, both in variety and quantity, accord-
ing to what is produced, manufactured,
of found in each State or community.

S. R. Keplek. Director.
G. II. Bell, Collector.

Pi A X O K
He expressed special pleasure in being

with them in the celebration of the final
f thit crreat work. Col. D.

Mr. Winburne's flowery encouragment
in behalf of the passenger department of
his road, and a heavy rain which set in
when hif time on the programme arrived.

Brothers Campbells and Meroney, of
the Murphy press, were assiduous in their
attention to the visiting multitude, and
were happy in being so. They are proud
of their county, as they well may be,

AND Also an admirable letter from Hon
Thos. D. Johnston. We were disapreferred feelingly to those wno naa

labored so lone in efforts to bring about
pointed in not receiving a copy of thisO RG A N S this completion.
letter with the others. Will publish next

NOTICE!
Notice Is brt-b- r tdven that on the Kb lrof Aujrust. I will ell to tb hljrtxf t bld'Vr.

for cash, at the couit boue tloor in tbe nrOX
AsbevllJe, N.C J. H. Mow's lntret f5 a
certain piece or parcel of land aitutt--l on
HoralDT Crek, It rjelnjr tbe Uni now owtriby K. w. tone and others, adioininr Unis ofw. H. CurtU. It. A. Luther atvl M. II. M'via,
for taxes due for the year 1W and W.

This Jul r Urd.
1. L. HnrXOLD. Sertff.

Ier S.J. Luther. D.3.
JulUt t

WANTED !

R. M. Furman, oi Asneviuc,
week.

Splendid Fruit Profitable Crop.
Our friend Mr. N. B. Westall broughtThe pul Maj. B. L. Duke, 4 The Duke of Dur- are invited to call and examine After this the immense concourse wereCol. Davidson in a tew remarks vmv;u,

while congratulating the people uponiur inst to our office some elegant specimens ofrumvnts before purchasing. We carry invited to partake of the great feast pre
peaches of the Early Crawford variety,,tosui.-- makes as the great event they had met to celebrate,

admonished them the road would not of one of which measured 9 inches in cir-

cumference. Mr. W. has about twelveFISCHER, ESJEY

ham," has invested largely in real estate
in and around Murphy, and is more than
pleased with his investments. He re-

gards Murphy as the coming center of one
of the most important industrial sections
of the rapidly developing 'South.

City Alderman J. M. Gudger w&s in
attendance. He is a Mason, and so im

itself develop Cherokee county; that
only by their own efforts could this be

done, the road only furnishing them a
acres in fruits of various kinds. He has
sold this season fifteen bushels of wild

A teacher to Instruct mr children in auslo
and tbe usual branches cf a rood I.sgUia

pared for the occasion. There was an
abundance of the substantial for all, and
it was fu.ly enjoyed.

After dinner admirable speeches of
congratulation were delivered by Hon.
W. T. McCarron, of Athens, Tennessee;
Col. H. B. Hardy, of the Raleigh State
Chronicle; Col. Burckitt and CoL Turley,

ltr makes. ESTET and other popular
means by which to work out their ownOr, goose plums from three trees, for $30.00. 1 education. Appl j, with references, toans. lowest prices possible, consistent J. If. TALL.

Newfouod, Buncombe Co. X. C
At this rate one acre of wild goose plums
would fetch 2,700. This year his peaches,

destiny. He referred to the laitmui

work done in the past by representatives
-"i- -viass goods. Dont fail to irive us a pressed himself upon his brethren that Jul9-i- trail v .

they expressed a wish for him to return8 au instrument, at ao.oi of Western Carolina and friends in East
rtvenu.

apples and plums will fetch him from
$400 tq $500, and much of his' orchard is
just beginning to bear. This be3ides hisern Carolina and of the States, pecially at some future time and deliver a lec-

ture upon the subject of Masonry.
GayM CoL Andrews ol. isuioro, juaj.Wllliamc. 5 Pa M7

?? lulalllS CC JJ wiicnn Pnl Tate and the members of
other crops, grass, &c. Farming will
pay If attended to. Thii is the farm five

'

Notice.
Harlxur taken out letters of administration

on tbe eataie cf James Link, docead. ixxlo)
is hereby siren that all persons hartnx cSslrrji
anlnst aai4 estate will pretest them a oiy rec
lied on or befor April 7, 18US. r tUs doUc
will be plaad In bar of taelr mjonrf. All

In a little while the bridge across
Hlwassee river will be completed, when

of Athens, Tenn.; Hon. H. A. Gudger, of
Asheville; Maj. B. L. Duke, (of the cele-

brated firm) of Durham; Benj. Posey,
Esq., and Hon. J. W. Cooper, of Cherokee.
Notwithstanding it was showery off and
on during the evening, the large .crowd
stood their ground and enjoyed the ad-

dresses, and were pleased with all of
them.

I f tAWWM w ' -

the R. & D. company to secure the com- - miles from Asheville, on Beaverdam,direct connection between Asheville,
. you want tlio ii i which Mr. W. advertises La the Demovia Murphy with Atlanta and Knoxville

. the,;;: vzrzr ::l wort persons indebted to said estata vlll oall snA
crat for sale. It is richlr werth more I pt th wtthout rurtber docso.From hisat ohoft fnr t a , 1 t...7 He read the following letters. th of April. 1STLThis?will be established. It will be the short

est route from Asheville to Aslanta. money than he asks for lU 3a JUoiakttUar.
V Qnly $1.50 per year, In advance Excellency Governor Holt;


